Bits N Pieces 4-H Club Meeting Minutes 
Sunday, Nov. 8 2020 @ 1:30pm

Current Balance: $1175.76

New Members:  N/A

Committee Reports: TBD

Community Service:
- Joan will contact nursing homes, maybe we can just make bears at home and then have them
delivered all at once by nursing home staff.
- We also talked about making Linus blankets
- Leisa has several dog food bags from our last dog show that were donated and not used. We
voted to donate them to the pet pantry at Bomgaars - Tatia and Joan will deliver them

Field Trips:
- May not happen this year, though virtual classes are an option

New Business:
- Leisa has reserved room for our club meeting at The Ranch starting in January. However, we’ll
have to wait and see if that’s possible.
- We will also wait and see if we are able to have dog class
- We will not be accepting any new members this year unless they have a “sponsor” in the club that
is willing to step up and help them thru the year
- Leisa is getting the garment bags and jackets embroidered for those that completed projects for
2020
- We are hoping to have a show and go dog show in maybe April or May 2021
- We will keep the same officer team as 2020; Cora, President, Lauren, Vice President, Susan,
Secretary, Mia, Treasurer, Kai, Reporter
- Please email Leisa your projects for 20/21 so we can see if we can create some groups of similar
project areas for kids to work together
- Carnival is currently scheduled for Sat. March 6th at the 1st National Bank Bldg (we will watch the
Clover Connection for updates)
- Please keep watch on the Facebook page and our Group Me App for any 4-H club updates

Meeting Adjourned @  2:32pm
Contact stuff:
County Extension Website: https://larimer.extension.colostate.edu/programs/4-h/
Master Calendar: https://larimer.extension.colostate.edu/4-h-master-calendar/
Club Website: https://www.bitsnpiecesclub.org/
Club facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/902636259825827/?ref=nf_target&fref=nf

